
Laura Langlie 
Carroll w Graf 
260 Fifth Ave., 
"How York, AY 10001 

Dear Es. La lie, 

10/27/93 

It was sp:::cifi,.! illy agreed between Urof  as you should have some record reflecting, 

.!;IL.at the tit1r.: woT.110. sat be ‘t}  itt.-!).1anh.  It was also agreed after the unaTeed.to title, 

YIe Complet. ,.'hitcwash, canned no much tl.olbls and none lost neleo, that the title 

"Sealcctiono from Whitewash. " flaying that in a subtitle ronews all the 

troubles and codi'n we had before. 

10 you can under tend, we aro both GO, limited in what vc can do, 4i ii more ± 
though one'pe7.!oon could survive, and any wasted tine,o inleoponding 

to 	many le-tters anfl cal n tho'es things inovitablyeymean, is just too/much for us. 

I'll ap,Teciate so:_m? ascuruncu that the title will be changed to what was agreed 

to and what i3 aceurate, as 	use of th; 1.:ord Thitewash" in any title is not. 

It was a man Aume same ido not romomber 	whom I vaxadworked out the title 

we both agreed to. Th.? same wordewill work, with the title "Selections from Wbitewash,2 

with the oubtitle identifyi k, the books frd% 0 .6 -Ihich the selections are made. 
,•01,1 

The tifo- 	
1. 

on-one proofs present a ?pahemto m that will _slow My reading down. I 

run; 1;e!.1) 1t legs elevated when an not 	This means I cannot use a desk witkz  

my logs under them. I have to hold what 1  read and what I correct. With manuscript 

SagaF f have the pnbe I'm reading ou a 	din IT, loft Ivaid and write with my right hand. 
That mill net be possible with this width. I'll go to the lumber yard and see if I can 

get no: -thi.!:wide onnugh eta' them use a h.Lnder clip to hold the proofs i- place. 

ou oLn sec fra.:1 my typiuE -.!hat those medical 1.,roblems cause whew I cannot kepp 

Lio typewriter 6-4unruly in fron Of me. 

Thanko and ben wishes, 

harold Wcioberg 

We can't have two bewks an the same ahbject with th_ same title on sale simultaneously. 



Carroll & Graf Publishers inc. 
260 Fifth Avenue New York, NY 10001 (212) 889-8772 Fax: (212) 545-7909 

26 October 1993 

Harold Weisberg 
7627 Old Receiver Road 
Frederick, MD 21702 

Dear Mr. Weisberg: 

Please find enclosed the page proofs for Whitewash: Selections from 
Volumes I to IV and Post Mortem. I'd like you to read over the pages with 
care and send those pages to me on which you've made corrections or 
changes by 4 November. 

Please call me if you have any questions. 

Thank you. 

'. With best wishes, 

encl. 

Ai i :11,1141cr 


